Committee Name: PI Committee

Committee Chair & Members:
Sarah Prentice – UK
Petra Jerebek – AUT
Tertia Behr – South Africa
Debora Lazzarino (Chair)
Visitor Sheila Silver – Israel + USA

Reporting Secretary:

Current Projects Underway:
- Postcard distribution -
  - to all groups to each country represented
  - to all the countries on the 12<sup>th</sup> Step Within list
  - so as a member they see where they belong to (R9)
- Connecting with the 12<sup>th</sup> Step Within Com.

Assembly Agenda:
- R9 Week
- Plan for bringing in newcomers by -
  - different letter spread within a year
  - Newspaper adds
  - Outreach – health fairs

Actions for the year ahead: Who & what
- Skype meeting Dec – Jan
- Sending out letter & topics
- Assembly 2014 – table display of PI work with country – email Susan

Work together more closely with the 12<sup>th</sup> Step Within and web page com.

Chair for coming year: _Debora__________________

Report to be submitted to R9 Secretary before the end of the Assembly.